
Correspondence. 

rernnr1:abIe which has ever happened to anyone," and which came 
to  him, be says, as the direct gdt of God. "Ever since the 
time of my strange &ion " (previously narrated) " until now " 
(when he is nearly sixty years of age), " m  aureole of glory, 
zn,zrvellous to  relate, has rested on m y  head. This is visible to 
every sort of xnnc to whom I have chosen to point it out ; but 
those h a ~ e  been very few." (One wonders they did not see it 
round their o m  heads also.) This halo can be observed above 
my shtdow in the morning from the l i~ ing  of the Sun for  about 
two hours, and far better tohen the grass is drenched with dew. 
It is also visible a t  eveningibout sunset. 

" "emme aware of it in France, a t  Paris, for the air in those 
parts is so much freer from mist, that one can see it there far 
better than in Italy, mists being far b o r e  frequent among US. 
Eawever, I am always able t o  see it and t o  show it to others ; but 
not so well a3 in the country I have mentioned." (Cellini's fife, 
Symonds's Translation. vol. ii. p. I r I.) 

Branch HilI Lodge, 
Hampatead Heath, N.W. 

1899, h e  15. 

Pours faithfully, 
3. WOODD Smm. 

The Parallax of the Ge-qenschein, 
GlcN!m=,- 

Pmf. Barnard in 'his very interesting article on the 
Gegemchein, which is abstracted in the June number of tbe 
' Observatory," mentionsmy theory, which assumes it to be a tall 
to  the Earth, produced by the escape of molecules of helium and 
hydrogen ?way from the Earth in a direction opposite the Sun. 
He remarks, however, that the absence of any parallax is falal to 
this theory. 

Perhaps the folIowbg eonsiderationa will shgrr that the absence 
of any oljservable p&rtb113x does not invalidate tile tall theory. 

First, I aseunle that our tail is a very long one, that is, of the 
order of millions or tena of millions of miles. This assumption is 
justified by the analogy of comets' taiIs. 

8econdly, that the gases cornnosing the tail a re  in a state of 
extreme tenuity, and the light'mhich we see is the integrated 
result of the excessively feeble re f l ex i~n~  coming from all distances 
along t h e  axis of $he tail, excepting those nearer parts wnere it 
will be hidden in the Earth's shadow. 

Now it is only the nearer parts, say within the Moon'e distance, 
v&ch could show a hcrizond parallax exceeding one degree, 
snd an aa&~ displacement less than this would h~ impossible to 
observe with any &rhintv in so ill-defined and faint an  object 

fudging. from tho Large apparent siaa of the gegenschein, 3 
would mm unlikely, howe~er, thats the hit would be who117 
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T 1 1 8 i i l i ~ : a  15itEiin Phc. E ~ t h ' s  sllactoto be!,v,~eea us and the J,xoon's 
dl.: * i  rlc.4' ; .Ihthre \vou!d be outlying parts which, it miyht t)e thohlght, 
~ i ~ , ) i 1 1 t i  g i ~ ~ e  i ~ i t : ~ l ~ e  of parafiss. 
UU: i r  o d d  tiat:*s otlt!y :r:g nearer parts visible a t  au 7 SupP~Se  

LIXL! ! 'lx'. Sail ~l-ert;' p~~?~p:"i l ted to UF: S I ~ B W ~ ~ S  ifistead of encf on, I 
b:~lici t~ that it w u ~ d d  be absolutely invisible, even on .the dukest 
s -"I.L~~:zII'I!:I~~ to rny. view it  is only on aecoernt of the enorrnoag 
dt"l:i1~ oi i . L s ~ s s i v t ~ ? ~  rare gas tttroucrh cc-hich the line of light passes 

". 
t1i;tl u abl,: to perceive ~ lny~hing  trilate-~er. For this reason 
3 tZti:~L 1 tilt: nkl rer portion of the tiil, lying oulside the central 
 part^ oi~wured by the  B~~rtf<s shadow? mould not yefleet enough 
light ? 0 bti st.~pt~rai:llgr viaible, 

-Pi lruit tirag that  tljc gegensc-Lein is an extra terrestrial pheno- 
inerlon, : ~ n d  sPlsc it is. due to  reflected sunlig!it, the absellee of any 
iniilcatioa of a elarlr centre, such as ~t.orild be caused by the shadow 
, r  the E:t.rth projeered upon it, shows fhnt  . the IlgPlt, or ~t large 
proportlonl of I&, rilust corn$ from lz region beyond the apes. of the 
slzadoi,~-corie, t-o that, so far 3s Pecan see, it comes to  th:s: eibber 
we  muut :~ssumt. :ha& there exists w t  an immense ciistsmee lrom the 
Earth, yet a iua js  in hhe same relative position to it, a round disk 
or ro~igilly-spherical mass of matter (dusf-like or saseons) ; or that 
tiler? is an  eiungnted btream of matter, the axis oi: which is directed 
t o w a r d s  the Et~r.th, 

The latter seerus to me t o  be the ieass diEcniQ t o  im~@;lne, 
because the: outwarcl flow of matter along the stream, ss m a 
comet's tail, explains the canstant relative position, 

The ;realrest poirit in  my theory, P thin]:. is this :--If the tajl 
sprettd9 o i ~ t  iu  the  iorm of a cone say of I j degrees, the in'clensi-ty 
o f  the  reileeted light ought t o  diminijh ve ry  rapicily with the 
distance Eronn the XitrtiT, and a large .- 7 7  trtion of the total 
illumination as seen from the Esrth shoul;l iL i  this case come irom 
the n. ':.er parts of gyeater density. Cor~sc,clucntly there shorlld 
be e i  ~derace of the Eartlt's shadow seen as a dark sp3Oe in the 
centre and evidence of parallax in the onter ring of light. 

1 V i ~ h  regard 50 3Tr. Anderson's objection, of course 8 more 
satisfactory theory would be one which explainad both the gegen- 
~chein an2 the zodiactit light. L do not see, however, why the  
mere optical supe:position of the  gegenvchein upon t h e  zoilinenf 
band should shox  that there is any real relation between them. 
Nor do I see why it shonld be considered to be " obviously con- 
neoted " wi%h the zodiacs1 band. 

Prof. Barnard states, in t'ae article referred. to above, thac the  
zodiacal band is not alGays present. No dietinet band is visible 

Au~glst and Sentember or in Jlarch, so thar; nt these kimes the 
V 

gegensehein ia ju& as obviously an independent phenomenon. 
vnl2-s faithfully, 

Eedey, 1899, June 4. 3- IF<B$EI;EIP, 
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